
ALL ABOUT COREA.

A STRANGE COUNTRY INHABITED

BY STRANGE PEOPLE.

They Have intently Charsrd I'orrlgrifra,
Especially .Tnpanes, with Dotting and
Eating Corf an Hoys, anil They Threatened
Setions Tiling for the Foreigners.

a
f Tho recent excitement In Corea on the
report that children Tvcro being kidnaped
and sold to the Japanese, to be cooked and
oaten was a very 6erloua matter. Tho
foreigners were Implicated, and It took ho
less than three proclamations, the last
signed by the king himself, to allay the
feeling of the populace.

.? bV I

st.u- - of conn.
Coren Is In Asia, occupying n peninsula

resembling Florida In sliapo ana extend-
ing toward Japun. There nro 10,000,000
of poeplo on 1)0,000 equaro miles. From
the crcdenco given to the reported eating
of boiled or roasted children by the
Japanese, It Is to be Inferred that the
Corcans are not In a remarkably high state
of civilization, and their ideas of jnstlco
nro especially crude-- One. of the
first legal proceedings a barbarous pcoplo
learn Is the method of Jmlgo Lynch, and
the Corcans In the recent troubles not
only roverscd the assumption that a man
Is supposed to be Innocent until proved
guilty, but put the accused to death by
mob power on accusatlou. Tho first proc-
lamation informed the people that chil-
dren were being stolen, but if they put
the accused stealers to death their voices
would be stilled and there would be no

yof finding out anything further; the
second called the attention of the people
to the truth that rumors did not xnako
facts; and the third, coming from the
king, offered a reward for any man found
spreading a false report or bringing a
falso accusation. Tho reward alone proved
effective.

But we arc not to expect much of a peo-
peo who pay tribute both to Chlua and
Japan, and among whom persons are to be
found willing to oiler themselves as slaves,
or sell their children into slavery; where
nearly all other ranks are belter than
merchants, who with footmen, jailers,
monks, butchers and sorcerers make up
the lowest rank In society. Hut why a
policeman ranks as high as ho does, where
so little attention is paid to hi3 author-
ity, there seems to be no clear explana-
tion.

A singular feature is that the modern
labor vement is 6trong among those
ctherwlso benighted pcoplo. Tho artisans
and laborers are united in powerful guilds,
which control the pervlccs and wages In

wi.v in cone,
the several professions, and pay taxes to
the government for the prlvilego of this
monopoly.

Corea has an ambassador at 'Washing-
ton who attracts attention by his peculiar
dress and antiquated headgear. Most of
these Asiatic nations are beginning to
ehow blgns of improvement upon their
contiguity with Europeans, bat with such
actions on the part of the Coreans as
stated, they have a great deal to learn.
Any people who class together a merchant
ona"TS butcher, a inonic and a forcercr,
must be still in the depths of barbarism.

It is a very bingular fact, by the way,
that this accusation of stealing, roasting
and eating children is one that comes up
from time to time with almost calendar
regularity among the dark races of man-
kind. 7 ' " slnco Christian missionaries
were domiciled In China has a regular
panic risen among the pcoplo on the sub- -
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COHEAN DHEES (MALE).

Ject; in one case a frightful massacre was
the result, and in the other the missiona-
ries were only saved by the most unro-lentln- g

measures on the part of the police
and other authorities. Atxmt thirty yearn
ago a panic was created among the lower
classes of Valparaiso by the disappear-
ance of a child, and lu forty-eigh- t

hours the story was told from
alloy to alley, and firmly believed
by the populace, that ft Frenchman,
who had a "den" In one of theohscuro
comers, had killed and eaten 200 chll-dicj- v

Every one was on the lookout for
him, and by an evil chance, as It proved
for him, a peculiarly cauavcrous nuu im-

pulsive looking Frenchman, who had been
confined to his quarters for a lung time,
was Hist been on his way to leave the
city. Tho mob raised the cry and in the
fight between them and the police the
unfortunate man was almost killed. A
grim humor was added to the situation
by the well established fact that not a
child In Valparaiso was missing, save the
one, which was probably drowned.

Every reader of the "Arabian Nights"
knows how firmly fixed In the Arab or
Moorlr.li mind was the belief lu ghouls
depraved human beings who feed upon
corpses and many people of more Intel-
ligence still believe that those who have
eaten human flesh, In shipwreck or other
extremity, will never again be satisfied
with any other, such is the well known
fact In regard to the tlgi--r From the
Moors the belief in ghouls spread among
the lower class of Spaniards in Andalusia,
Murcla, etc . and it Is .till held by some
of the lower class Mexicans, Curiously

"'h. this. thUur of killing and. calls
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nrnmts was one et tno accusations brought
against the early Christians by their
heathen accusers; and it has since often
been repeated against heretical sects.

The lower orders of Ohlneso implicitly
bollovo that children are eaten In some
countries by the while people, and the old
Guinea negro notion of the disposal of
black children taken by the whites is well
known. What is this mysterious law of
mind that makes the dark races of man-
kind suspect that the white races want to
eat them? And whence came the idea of

ghoult Is it a "Darwinian survival" of
the time when cannibalism was common?
Certain It Is that the dark races of man-
kind all have the tradition.

ABOUT TO ABDICATE.

lho Kinj-- of Greece Will Retire to Hit
Old Home In Denmark.

But a few weeks slnco the cable an-
nounced that the crown prince of Greece
was to marry Princess Sophia, sister of
the emperor of Germany; and now the
king of Greece announces that on the ove
of that marriage be will abdicate and
lcavo Greece for his old homo in Don-mar-

Tho reasons are not given, but as
his reign has been a troubled one, It Is
easy to bee why ho has concluded that his
son, born in Greece of a Russian mother,
much beloved by the people, will be a
more popular and therefore a more sue- -
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KINO AND QUEEN OF ancr.CE.

ccssful ruler than himself. Ho is the
fourth king clocted since the now king-
dom was set up, and the third to abdicate.

After the western Roman empire fell,
the eastern or Byzantlnocmplro continued
to exist for about 1,000 years in a state of
almost continuous decay, and Constan-
tinople was finally taken by the Turks
in 1403. They soon subjugated Greece
and ruled It tyrannically for 000 years;
then the Greeks rose In rebellion, under
'arco Bozzarls, Ypsllantl, Mavrocordato
.ad other leaders. Their uprising was at

first suppressed, with awful massacres;
but Western Europe took an Interest In
the classio land and many Phllhellencs
("Lovers of Greece") volunteered to as-
sist, among whom was Lord Byron. Fin-
ally the combined fleets of England, Franco
and Russia annihilated the Turkish fleet
at Navorlno, Oct. CO, 1827, and Greece

free.
After an interregnum the great powers

selected Prlnco Leopold of Belgium for
king of Greece, but ho renounced his
claim a few months later. In 1832 the
powers selected Otho of Bavaria, who be-ca-

king at the ago of 17, and had a
troubled reign of thirty years. In October,
1802, ho abdicated in the face of a revolu-
tion, and the national council provided
for the election of a king by universal
suffrage Prlnco Alfred of England was
chosen by an immonse majority, but Eng-
land declined to consent. On March 80,
1803, the national assembly chose Prlnco
Georgo of Denmark. Tho great powers
confirmed the cholco and on Oct. 01 ho as-
cended the throne. Tho finances Were In
great disorder, but ho has slowly Im-
proved the administration, and Greece Is
now in a nourishing condition. Ills wife
Is a daughter of the Grand Duke Constan-
tino of Russia, and their son will doubt-
less prove a popular king.

Turgor Foster.
William It. Foster, the forger and em-

bezzler, who stole so much money from
the New York Produce Exchange gratui-
ty fund, was one of the most trusted men
In New York, the prospective heir of his
father's cool $500,1)00 and the recipient
of the decent Income of S10.000 per an-
num. When the peculations of Bedell,
that other forger on a laigo scale, were
revealed, business men In general began
to feel a llttlo nervous and went
to work to overhaul their books
and papers. In looking over the mort
gages wiucu lorm
the greater pat of
the Investments BlMtlif7taW
of the Produce
Exchange gratu-
ity fund, the trus-
tees discovered
that Foster, who
was the attorney
and business mini
of the fund, had
forged many of
the mort traces.
Tho forgeries had sai&-yJtvs- s

been perpetrated
with great kill, ronacii rosTEit.
oven to the oiu- -

clal stamp and 6eal of the register of
New York. Tho case la almost Identical
with that of Bedell, the only difference
being that Bedell btolb $201,000, just

71.000 more than Foster. Both forgeries
were the most audacious and dcliberato
of the decade, and It Is singular that
both should have been discovered within
the space of ten days.

THE OLD TRYST.

Ufco the Eoeufc of a flowfr In blooming
When the den- - drops on blossom and tree,

A memory comes sweetly perfuming
Tho dead just to me.

And the sound of the words rbat wcroFiiokcn
I'uinn lloatlugafar to mo now,

Uko the leaves that are borne from this broken
Aud delicate bough,

AmI walk tlirouj;u t hh forest where quivers
Tho Rlltery bloom from the stare,

And the moon, who hangs waning o'er livers
Wind rippled in bars.

I'or their kiss takes mo back to the tender
Bw cet lips that faded loe coon,

Llko the sleain of the stars or the pplendor
That dies with the moon.

Morley Roberta In One a Week.

Suprntltlou of it Speculator.
"It's very curious," remarked a specu-

lator, the other day, "what a strong
little things exert over gomo moo- -

Now, there is Charlie , of the board
of trade, one of the sharpest traders on
the ioor; a man who bells by the hundred
thousand, and buys lu the Bamo extrava-
gant quantity. 1 know for a fact that for
j ears past ho has made It a rule to sell
short on wheat every spring, and sell big,
too. But ho never changes from the bear
to tbo bull bide until ho sees a certain
lilac bush out on the west bldo burst Into
bloom. Tho very first day ho sets a flower
out on that particular bush ho goes onto
the floor and sells right and left, and
keeps It up. This ho has done so regu-
larly for sotno years past that it Is a com-
mon remark on Vhango at these tunes
that 'Liiaritos mac uusn is in oioom.
What Is more curious, too, Is that ho
hasn't made a mlstako for years past. lt'H
been a perfect mascot for him. No, I
won't tell you where the bush la, but ho
passes by It every day on his way down
town, and I tell you he watches it closely,
too. Lots of the boys have tried to find
out where It is located, but there are hun-
dreds of lilao bushes uiong the street, and
ho Isn't fool enough to glvo It away.

"And I know of another queer case,
too," continued the speculator. "My
typewriter, a woman of about 40 years of
ago, has sonio particular thing that she
watches on her way down town in the
morning, and, as a curious matter of fact,
that woman will walk into the ofllco, sit
down at her desk, write out a prediction
of the course of the day's markets, and
then put it away. It come true, too
that's the curious part of it. Sho will
not tell how she does It, bnt for weeks
past she named the market's erratic course
accurately. Do I over trade on her pre-
diction? Well, not often. You know I
don't belicvo In those things But it's
mighty curious, to say the least, Isn't It?"

Chicago Herald,

"KING OF THE CORNER."

SELF MADE MAN WITH A KEEN

EYE FOR STOCKS.

Something About "Old Hutch' ami the
Manner In Which Ho II M Unlit t'p Hit
Largo rortnne In the Chicago Hoard of
Trade.

B. T. Hutchinson, the "king of the
corner" in the recent deal In September
wheat In Chicago, has been called "Old
Hutch" for twenty years, Ho Is a tall,
portly man, with n smooth, very florid
face on which ho never wears n beard.
His body is perched on a pair of long legs,
the whole being usually surmounted by a
felt hat wttn a broaa unm. Air. uuion-lnso- n

Is essentially a self made man of a
practical turn of mind, and without the
slightest pretension to icsthetlo tastes.
For many years president of the Chicago
Packing company, ho knows pork from
the sucking pig to the briny barrel. A
gradual accumulation of wealth hs beca
coming to him for many years, until now
his fortune Is estimated at about 8,000,
000.

Mr. nutchlnson started at the bench as
a shoemaker In Lynn, Mass. He soon left
this, however, and established a drygoods
Btore: but, unfortunately, just In time to
gt caught In the ranlo of 1657. Then ho
went to Chicago and began specu. ug on
the board of trade.

The board was a very different affair In
those days from what It Is now. Its
meetings were held in a building near the
Chicago river, and considerable urging
was necessarv to lnduco the members to
go on to the floor of thoexchango to make
their deals. Tho membership fco was a
trifle not $50 and a number of citizens
hold membership tickets who nover used
them. But,afterawhllo,thoChlcagocham-be- r

of cominorco built a fine building on the
corner of Lasallo and Washington strcots,
and BCt opart the upper part of a spacious
operating room for the board of trade.
Tho big tire of 1871 Bwt it away, but a

uncr uuiiuing was
put up in its place.sl At this time

tlokots
mem-

bership
were worth fHUU.

ywO v jlfc-- 'The plan was con-
ceived of limiting
the memborshtp
and forming an
association some-
thing llko the
Now York stock
board. Tho price
of membershipsB. P. HUTCHINSON.
becan to crawl up

till they reached about 800, then they
made a sky rocket movement which did
not stop till it had reached a point above
$4,000. They fell off somewhat after
that, but a membership ticket to the
Chicago board of trade nas always slnco
been a valuabuo piece of pasteboard.

Thero have been a number of "corner
kings" on the board during the past
fifteen or twenty years, but the earlier
ones all went to the wall at last. Hutch-
inson has been over present operating
In his own peculiar motheds. Ho has al-

ways been in the habit of taking small
profits whenever they could be secured
and would usually pocket rt loss without
waiting for It to grow. Indeed ho has
been considered one of the most timid.

But Mr. Hutchinson's avallablo means
have been slowly accumulating for many
years. Whllo men would spring un sud-
denly on the board and shlno brilliantly
for a whllo, only to retire ruined, Hutch-
inson staved, working cautiously and
methodically, till what "Hutch" was go
ing to do on the wheat market In Chicago
began to be a matter of as much Interest
as what Cornelius Vanderbllt or Daniel
Drew would once do In the stock market
in New York.

Mr. Hutchinson has a sou and two
daughters grown. His eon Charles Is said
to be as keen a business m as his
father. Ono of the daughters married
Mr. Lancaster, of the Chicago Carpet com-pan-

whllo another married Mr. N. B.
Judeu, one of Chicago's most prominent
lawyers and n man of especial Intellec-
tual tastes. Mr. Hutchinson's children
do not bympathlzo with the old raan'd
rating Of the line arts. Ills son Charles

Us president of the Chicago Art Institute
Borne time oge nopurcuaseu a picture oi
sheep by Hosa Bonheur for $1 ,000. When
the old man heard of It ho affected to be
Indignant, averring that his son could
lmvo gone out to the stock yards and pur-
chased the real artlclo for two dollars a
head.

But there was doubtless ascertain grim
humor In the remark, as there was to
what ho said one day to a now telegraph
boy who came on to the floor of the Ex-

change with a dispatch, and standing by
the old man, called "B. P. nutchlnson.1'

"Got a dispatch for Old Hutch!" asked
the vcnorable wheat dealer.

"Yls. I 'meet so." renlled the bov
"Well, the old fool Isn't hero. Ho can't

read, anyway. Tako it over there to
Frank Maeln." .

i Mr. Hutchinson has an astonishing
memory. Ho will run thp most gigantic
corner and every evening ho can call off
correctly every trade ho has made during
the day. On one occasion ft friend ex-

pressing n doubt as to the old man's abil-

ity to keep the record in his head correctly
"Hutch" took out his settling books und
bade the doubter keep tally, whllo ho
called iff their contents from memory.
He didn't make a slnglo mistake

Tho first thing In the morning which
Mr. Hutchinson attends tp Is his morn-ln- g

paper. Ho goes to The Tribune of-

fice and gets his paper frefh from the
press. A story Is told of him that one
Sunday morning ho took his paper to the
premises of the Chicago Carpet company
over which his son-in-la- presides, nnd
the show window being fitted up as a
bed chamber the old mau throw himself
on the display bedstead. Hero ho went
over the market rcportu till sleep over-cam- e

1dm, and ho sank Into a peaceful
blumbcr. Church goers that morning
were surprised to bee what at first ap-

peared to be a corpse stretched out on the
canopied bed as If It. were lying Instate.
But everybody In Chicago knows Mr.
Huchlnson, and it was not long before hli
Bon was Informed of the attention hh
father was attracting. Ho hastened to
the scene, awoke the sleeper and drew the
curtains.

Tho recent rornT has doubtless been
one of the most successful ever engi-
neered on the Chicago board of trade.
Mr. Hutchinson has managed it very
shrewdly, aud has forced his antagonists
to settle at $3 a bushel. Tho mujority
will pay, and it Is probable that many of
the dollars handed over to Mr. nutchln-bo:- i

will be a return of those which have
been squeezed out of the squeezer on
former occasions.

Mr. Hutchinson Is now about CO years
old. If ho has thoiluck to finish his career
without any ovcre back bet, he will leave
an lmmenso estate to hU children.

GREAT IS TODAY,

Out on a worl.l that's gone to w ml!
Tho great tall com U still strong In his wnl;
riant her LrcAst witU laujhtcr, pat hou la your

toll,
Tho heart Is still young la the mother soil;
There's sunshiiioaud Mril bouff, and red an! vrhlte

clover.
And loe lives jet, orM under nnd over.

Tho llsht's whlto as evVr, sow nnd lllce:
Clearer dew did not gluten round Adam and F.vp,
Never bluer hivens nor greener w

Bliico the round world rollexl from the hand ct
God;

There's a sun to go down, to come up apaln.
There nro new moons to till hen the oil moons

Is wisdom dead slnco Vlato 'a no more J

Who'll that habo he. In yon cottage door?
Vhilo your Shakespeare, your Milton, takes hU

placu In the tomb,
nis brother U stirring In tbo good mother wombs
There's glancing of daUlcs and running of brooks,
Ay, life enough left to write In the books.

Tho world's not all wisdom, nor pocm, nor flow- -

trs,
But each day has the tame good twenty-fou- r

hours,
Tho same light, the tame djht! Tor your Jacobs,

no tears;
They see the Racbdi at the ena of tbo years;
There s waring of wheat, and the tall, strong com,
And his Leart blood Is water, that .IttttU forlorn.

John Vauco Cheney n Tho Century.

HADING AND COQUELIN.

w

Talented Actors ef Paris About to Appear
In New York.

Paris Is about to send to Now York, and
the now world generally, two of her most
noted histrionic, artists, Jane Hading
(Madame Konlng) and Benoit Constant
Ooquelln. The gentlcrsau hns a remarka-
ble history, and is noted for his stage ac-

tion aud facial capacities, while the lady
Is said to utUto beauty, vivacity and In-

telligence In a degree unequaled by any
other actress now oil the stage. Both be
long to the class spoken of as actors by
nature, yet both have had thorough train-
ing the lady chiefly on the stage, the
gentleman In ft preliminary tralnlug
school.

It Is one of the many curious contradic
tious of genius, allowing how far the ltfit
artist's work falls short of his own con-

ception of what It should be, that Coque-Un- ,

whom the critics unite lu pronouncing
a natural actor,
declares thot suc-

cess on the stngo
Is purely a matter
of art and that
mem Inspiration,
unless thoroughly
taught and re-
strained, Is mcro
rant, nothing but
cxtravocance. By
mere accident ho
once made power-
ful pooof of his
theory. While

lfivIno.Aiinllml In
coo.t;nLl.v. L'Aveuturiero"

ho lay down to fclgu sleep, but being very
much fatigued actually fell asloep and
snored. The play did not requlro him to
wake till the curtain fell on that act. In
all the next morning's papers the critics
sharply reproached him for his failure In
the sleep scene, maintaining that his
action In Bleep was exaggerated and un-

natural I

Coquelin was bora In 1811 at Boulogne-sur-Mo- r.

Ills fnthcr was a baker und d

to rear the boy to that trade, but
the latter Insisted from the first on being
an actor, and at the ago of 18 succeeded
in getting Into n training school nt Paris.
Ho was much ridiculed for Ids snub nose
and homely face; but the roiuorkablo tno
blllty of the latter made him famous as rt
comedian. He made his debut at the
Comedlo Francalse, Doo. 7, 1800. taking
the tole c Ores Reno In Molloro'a "Dcplt
Amoureux." Since then ho has steadily
risen In his profession, till ho Is now the
chlof of French comedians, naviug a son
just entering the profession, ho Is known
as Coquelin the elder.

Jano Hading was even more a natural
actor than Coquelin, nnd was taken upon
the stage in childish parts at the early
ago of 8 years. Her beauty, vivacity and
sweetness of disposition won ail hearts,

nnu at tno ago or
SI) Bho la ft re-
markably attrac-
tive woman, and
said to be as good
as she Is beauti-
ful. Sho was born
March 3. 1859,
In Marseilles, and
after filling some

vWsm child roles was
tliorautf hly
trained at the
Conservatory of
that city. At the
ago of 14 she en-

tered on the reg-
ular Btngo, play-
ing Zanetta in
the "1'nssant,"
the blind girl in
"Tho Two

4

JANE nADlNO. and vari
ous characters in

"Glroflo-Glrofia.- " Sho went next to
Egypt and played In the khedlvo'n theatre,
returned to lrauco lu 187(1 and lms sluco
attained one of the first places among
comediennes. Last Juno she mnrrlcd her
manager, M. Victor Konlng.

JABEZ LAFAYETTE MONROE CURRY.

railed Slates Minister to .Spain Who
Resigned

Mr. Jabcz Lafayette Monreo Curry, who
recently resigned the post of United States
minister to Spain, was considered one of
the most efficient and best equipped diplo-
mats lu the service. Ho was born in Lin-

coln county, Ob., Juno 6, 1825. When ho
was ,. young hH father removed to

.Alabama. Having been bom Into the
of good circumstances ho received

u superior education. Attheagoof 18 years
ho was graduuted from the University
of ueorgia, anu
from the lnw
school at Harvard
collcgo in 1815.
Among his fellow
stud out a and
friends wore
lluth.ford B,
Haves and Gov
ernor noadly, of?mESB&. w
uuio. boon utter rVTWsPK'!i-J2ai- n

his return to Ala-

bama
NasKJNSS&rv

he was ad
mitted to the bar
of that state, nnd
opened an ofllco
for the practlco of j. r, m. cennv.
his nrofesilon. In 1810 ho joined the
Texas raueers, to take part in the Mext
can war, but was compelled to return
home not long after on account of falling
health. Ho was a mcrulcr of the Ala-

bama legislature from 18-1- to 1655, In
1657 ho was n Buchanan elector. In 1858
ho was elected to congress, and continued
a moiibcr during the administration of
l'retldcnt Buchanan.

Mr. Curry resigned his seat Jan. SI,
1801 Ho was a member of the first Con-

federate congress. At the aspiration of
his term ho entered the Confederate army
and berved as a lieutenant colonel of cav-
alry. In 1805 ho was appointed president
of Harvard college Alabama: In 18G8 a
professor In Illehmond college, Virginia,
his rcsldcnco when In the United Statet.
Ho hat been especially distinguished for
his bold nnd earnest advocacy of the edu
cation oi tiio negroes.

Method of IircMlng lluwrrs.
Many years nga I met with Mile.

d'Angovillo, the first woman to ascend
Mont Blanc. Sho possesses the largest and
best preserved collection of Alpine flowers
I have over Eccn, and she assured mo she
never used anything bnt cotton wool iu
her press, changing It, of course, fre-

quently. Her gentians, pedlculariai and
other dcHcatoplanU were perfect in color;
nnd having tried her plan myself, al-

though with less care, and therefore with
less bucccss, I Btill have Alplno flowcri
which have retained tholr color for tw enty
years. A. W. Bucklaud In Nature.

A Vermont liorsd faneler'fl daughter,
llctsy by name, ltuylng reached a ranr
rlagt-abl- ago, her father wrote familiarly
to an eld frleml, "Bets otlcred, bat uo
takers ns yet." UurlUigton Freo Press.

Manual Training In fccliools.
Tho extent to which manual rscrcifcCT

may be Introduced Into public, schools will
no doubt be governed, by certain peculiar
limitations. To begin wit's. It is not

that boya generally will be able to
handle heavy tools until about 10 yearn
old. Oivo them, thorefore, exorcises In
which the lighter means may be employed,
sucnas gluK, the Jackknife, etc. Again,
we nro limited by the obsoluto Impossi-
bility of generally connecting with com-
mon fcchools wotk shupi and special

rutthermore, coursei of btudy
already overcrowded, nnd the lack of
specially prepared teachers, are obtaclt H

which the avcrago country school, at
least, cannot overcome. Industrial draw-lu- g

Is largely taught throughout the
coutitry. Wo would urge that exercises
connected with It be arranged for an out-
growth of constructed objects. This is
not only practicable, but oppllcublo to all
common schools.

Depend upon willing parents, brothers
and bisters for whatovcr homo instruction
Is necessary in the manual execution of
the thought, and we shall at least have
wisely directed the natural tendency of
children to make things, and have aroused
an interest which will assist materially in
the establishment of special manual train
lng schools whenever they become practi-
cable, Charles M. Carter InTheCeiUurr.

M. TANNER'S IDEAS.

HE TALKS OP PREMATURE BURIAL

AND SUSPENDED ANIMATION.

The Dead In This Conntrj Aro Ilurletl In

Criminal Haste The Sutitln fMnelpIo el- -

IJfe Tho Doctor Convinced That Man
Can Illtirrnnlr.
Eight yearn have gone slnco Dr. II. S.

Tanner performed hU wonderful feat of
fasting lorty days and nights in Clarendon
hall, In Now York city. Kor BUctccndavs
ho touched neither water nor food. After
the sixteenth day lis began to drink water,
and subsisted on this alone during the re
maining twenty-fou- r days of his fat.
Thopublle has not heard much of the
plucky llttlo doctor for the last few years,
out not loug ago ho turned up In Chicago,
bright and chipper, a splendid specimen
of a mau In perfect health, and with n
rotundity of form Indtcatlvo rather of the
bon vlvant than of a man who cats only
two meals a day In Buumicr and only ouo
In winter.

"Where have you been keeplug your-
self, doctor?" asked a reporter, after
frlondly greetings ha.' been exchanged.

"I have Just returned from New Mex-
ico, where I have been for nearly four
years, pursuing rcrtnlti Investigation1! of
a scientific nature I am much Interested
in the subject of suspended animation or
counterfeit death. I am convluced that a
far greater percentage ef people are
buried alive than oven those who have
over given, the matter much thought
would be willing to bollove. Iu no. conn-tr- y

In the world are the dead burled with
bucii criminal uaste, I may say, as In the
United States. I have been looking Into
this subject more or less for the last
twenty-liv- e years, and the ovldoneo I have
accumulated Is startling. I tell you, It is
murder, horrtblo murder, and it is high
time 6oruo agitation was Btartcd for tiio
purpose of securing needed loglslatlou on
the subject of the burial of the dead.

Tnn movement in Ktntorn.
"The nrtnclnlo of llfo Is so siilillo." eon.

tlnued the doctor, "that man with all his
Rclenco knows nothing about tt and the
only safeguard against the awful crime
of burying allvo those we love lies in the
precautions that are taken against com-
mitting their bodlea to the tomb before
decomposition has sot In. That Is tlin
only tminlstalcftblo sign that death has
finally taken place. Tho people of Hol-
land were among the first to awaken to
the importance of this subject, aud lu
1701 a Bocloty was organized In Amster-
dam for the purpose of looking Into eases
where death seemed counterfeit rather
than real. In less than four years they
had resuscitated saved from entombment
alive no less than 100 persons. In 1708
the authorities at Milan and Venice, and
those at Hamburg, followed the example
oct by Holland, and a llttlo later similar
ooclotles were formed at London, Paris
and Glasgow. As n result of the work und
investigations of these aoclotlcs, among
the members of which were Borno of the
foremost scientists of the times, It has
boon proved that In a great number of
casc3 where every known test had been
nppllcd aud preparations made for the
burial the subjects had recovered. These
experiences led Professor Morluo, of the
University of Homo, to offer a prize of
1.C00 francs for the host essay ou oppar-cu- t

death; aud the Marquis d'Ouclio loft
SO.OOO franca to be used In discovering the
best means that could be applied lu de-
tecting tbo counterfeit of death. And so
in all countries statistics collated on this
eubject are etnrtllng, as roveallng the
danger of premature, burial,"

"Now don't you think," asked the
doctor, "that this it n, subject that peo-
peo should discuss, should )o waked up
ODOUtf

"What remedy have you to offer,
doctor?"

"Simply this: I hold and It certainly
cannot be successfully contradicted that
the Betting lu of decomposition la the
only certain sign of death. Iu the

of this burial bliould be dclayod
weeks and months, If necessary, for be
long as there is no decay llfo may haugby
n feeble thread, and, by that subtleness
of which I have already Bpokcu, the re-

covery be spontaneous.
Tnn DocTon wili nmnnsATn.

P "Another discovery that I have made,''
said the doctor, "Is that hibernating ani-
mals do not use their lunca durlntr the
ririod of hibernation. For several years

been studying the habits of this
class of animals, and, do you know, I
am about convinced that man can hlbcr-Xiato- "

Hero the reporter must liavo looked the
Incredulity ho felt, for thodoctor hastened
to explain: "Tako the boar fof example;
lta OTgau3 of respiration are the same as
man's, and it hibernates for months with
out food or drink. I have also been
Btndylng the philosophy of the adepts
who used to be Mo to go Into the death
trance at will Their preparation for this
was long fasting, ana tiio trance condi-
tion following wus, in my opinion, n tea
bou of hibernation, I am studying now
with n view of making tsomo experiments
in this line, and the time may come when
1 will permit myself to be sealed up in an
air tight coffin and laid away until such
time as I shall dcslguuto for It to be
opened."

"But, doctor, you will not expect to
come out of a test llko that allvo, will
.von!"

"Yes, indeed," wai the earnest reply.
"I have twice bcon near the portals of
the tomb lu my Btudlcs of thin subject of
llfo prlnciplo and of fluspcuded animation,
and 1 firmly bcUove I cau go ntill nearer
that 1 can to all outward anpe&rauce.s be
dead, and, remaining that way for a
length of time, can Btill come back a liv-
ing witness of the truth of my theories
and investigations."

fipeaklng of Ids fast, ho said: "The
fact Is, with most people the body rules
the mind, whllo the roverse should be the
case the mind should control the body
Appetite, und It may be n depraved one,
clamors for this or that desired article,
and people rush off to gratify it. When
I began my forty days' lasting I said to
my stomach: 'Here, old fellow, I have a
job for you. I want you to take ft good
long rest, and I want no grumbling about
it." '1 out, hcttied it. At iu o ciocit or urn
last day of my fast, when I had only two
hours to go, ft llttlo child that was In the
room whcio I was thrust a ripe peach un-

der my nose, If Adam was tempted a,s I

was then I do not wonder that ho fell. I
had su little longer to go without eating
that I relaxed my will power, and truly
my greatest ruffcrlngs wcio during the
loit two hours of my fast." Chicago
Tribune.

TTrnfifTl Mifmps' CtrrlotU Career,
Wendell Phillips was a natural aristo-

crat. Ills father was the first mayor of
ltoston, and the famous schools at Andover
nndExotor iccognlzo his family as their
founder. Ho was reared In aflluenco, a'ld
at school was an athlote as well ns a
student. IIo loved to box, and to run and
to row. IIo was the bitterest opponent
of the first tcrapcranco association formed
In llarvnrd college. In hla early llfo ho
loved all the good things of the world.
Ho was fond of the physical as well as tbo
Intellectual. IIo lovcu the beautiful, and
Rdmlred women nbovo almost any young
man of his class. Vet his whole llfo
changed as ho grew older. Ho married a
girl on her sick bed, who never got well,
and ho devoted his whole hfo to her care.
Ho be o an odvocato of tempernnco,
nnd when ho snw William Lloyd Garrison
dragged through the streets in the nutl-slaver- y

ngitation, ho determined todnvoto
his llfo to redressl' the wrongs of the
black mau. "Wny don't the mayor call
out the mllltla," of which ho was one, ho
cried. From high class surroundings ho
then moved into the lowly quarter that
ho might carrv out his ideas of protection
to the poor. AVJuat a curloui career fol-

lowed. Frank A. Ilurr In Philadelphia

Tho diamond fallen Into the Jlrt Is not
the less precious, and the dust raised hy
high wlnda to hea veil U net the les3 vllo
and distressing. Persian Proverb.

The dally consumption of needles lu
this country Is 6ald to most
of which come from Iloddltch, England,

, ,i - mmmm mm

An Important Announcement
auiui fix wrtu witTTa wnu a naiinin. im m.tlfntjr AttAckM with ricrucUttim

(Mm In my frt. ktic And bands. Bo
Uit 1 took my lm) ImnrnlUUIj.

nmi in ma nr inrm ubtb iht jninu nrriwolier. to nhnnt double tbri DUtrn1Hi
end Hi rep trvt driven from mt ArtfriutTrr
Inf ih9 itm1 eicntctaUn pain forawwr.
iiilnv ItntintMitJi iiiiar!ouja cither rtniMlle.

riirmi w!iDpT!iiiAib.uo wimmjoeipuMa
condition, laid to mm

UT won't i KftSwIft'iSpwfto nl
ah. t ulllRtarnnta cur, and If ItdocS

jioi tliAtDMllrln anaiicosi jvu notmnK
I at one ivKMirtrd 1 H, t. S., and aftef

tailna It lliA nrnt tir. had Ann1t n!ht and
rtrrrahlna tern. tu n wrrk I fall ffTaaily
WnwiHtMt lit lirewek IcouldaHupanrt
fallc about lha horn, and after utlnrf t
ixMiira i iaa out arm aiiiein un 10 nuaiDCM.
iMncviiiru i uava bean regular. r attny twalnt dot j, and aiand on my fttifromnlnatn
van noura a any. Ana am entirely rrrarrom
tialn. Tbene ar inn ruin and almpla facta
In mycaae.nnit I will ctierfullr answer an
litauIrlfaralallTa Llierflta. either In itemouly lualL Tiiomar lUaxitJjE,

11 V, tSU ttreet. Naif York City.
1

NAaTtTiM r, Tf hi. t hart warded oir a
vera at l at k of tlienniatlpm by a timely retort
to flndft'a McUld. limit raaea whrre ater
rnaneni relief ta aouttlit thli medlctnarum-mend- a

llaelf for a ruotlltutJnpal trea rnt
thai thowuctdy eradicate V ceda of

from tLe aynteiit.
w Her, 1 nnntio, D. D.

Niw Your, M Tnt Ave. After ponrltntt
2uu to t rtueved of Mood Pol on without
ny benefit, a few hutUceof H Ift'a Speclfla

woravu a iwrieci cure. i aorim.
TissKt, Ot. Mr llttl rlrl, arM ilr,o1

bor sifii tur yesr, nan .cruiui in inn
wont srMM lii. Tlir wra puny
anil alfklr. nn healthy uulro
Lull, all lll InUlluf Uilu m n

JOK T. COLUIR.
MttT Lane, Senna Co., Fu. Tour 8. H,

R liaatTYmtl a wonderful aiiccefs In mr
can.. Tim rattier tm my face, no doubfu
womM hae Mien hurrlM me to my Brave. I
do llilnk. It It umlerful, en. I hat noeriual.

II. It. Uiap, roalmuter.
Waco, taxu, Uaj t, 1SSS.

B. S. Co , Atlanta, Oa. i
fientlomcu-KnoM- nn that yon appreclat

voluntary teilttnoDlaU, rem take pleasured!
latin that one. of ourlatlycuKomera has

recnlneil hee health by tlieu of fourlargn
ituitles of your treat rrmedy,.after havln
teen an Invalid fur laveral years, llertroutil.
wm ei tremn debility, earned by a disease pa
eullar toheraex. WttxiaA Co., PniKKt't.

Three iKxtka mailed frva ua application.
All druggist! sell H. H. a

TimNvrirrBrrriricCo,
liranerS, AtlantaUv
Mctv Ybik.iM llruadway.
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'OUR OWN BRAND"
rUll BALE JIT

H. B. SLAYMAKER?
No. 20 EnDt Kins Htroot,

J.ANOABTKH, TA.

JIAKIHO J'OWHICH- -

oTKKLIMO HAIClNtl 1'OWDKR,

STERLING

BAKING

wt J

Absolutely Pure.
IB 1'owdor never varies. A inarvul et

Tilpurity, atnniKtliand wboloomoiii-sij- , iloro
rconotnlcal than thu ordinary kinds, bold
billy tu tans by all wrocura

blKHLlNU MANUsAOTUltlNOCO.,
11 anO 14 Spruce Street, New Y orlr.

ar-wi- ll 1'ililblt at i.ancuaUir uotinty fair
Cakuslorall. Samples lor all. uuKMma

iitiujura umtmau wuuaia.

U ANU HKJICA"
--TU-

BOCH ESTER LAMP
altly UanflHt-I.Wli- ti iioau thorn au,

a loibor iMt nt uiirxrtii.oiiBBiorOM an
OUStOTOA,

TUB " 'BIlB'BCrriOH,.,s
MATAb UOULOtNU A UU1UIKU UU8UIOII

WFATHER STRIP
jtuatA them ull.Thte strip ontwoArs all others.

Krieps out the cold, stop rattllnnot windows,
exclude the dust. Kiiop out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply Itne waste or dtrt made
Inapplylnnlt. tan be nttod anywhero-- ne

holes to born, rouly ter nsn. It will not split,
warp orshrlnA- -a cushtnn slrlp Is the most
porfeet At the Stove, Heater and lUnge

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
VJ4 rtODTD QUBBN ST,f

x.NiianTaii. pa.

.iHtltAl.1' Itl.OUKH.

A Hl'HALT PAVING HLOOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
UlUcn-6- 01 Chestnut St., 1'hlla., l'a.

Works -l- irldKepor. 'tt--i Camden, N.J.
UANurACTUitKuaoir,

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
fl.KS 4x5x11 ,AM1) i,ixlLlK.

In Henoraluxe forstretpavtn(r:,ldewalsia,(rar
Oeu pallia, mill yards and driveways, iiuiuirs,
iHll.rs, vaU and sea walls. Advantages:
NolstJess. dustlt-99- , strtouy sanitary, pructl
caliylndesUuctlblu ami cheap.

For prices and Juither lutormatloa adarosit

R, B, OSTWR & BRO Z
Ajjentt Lancaster Co.. 334 North "

Lancaster. l'

Lk?J j.1T3.i

THA VXLMR9 0UIDM.

ftKAOIM') A COLUMBIA K. R.

Arrangement of rusenrnr Tmtni cm, Aft
MAY 13,1898.

MUBTUWAKD.
Leave, a.m. i.sf. P.M.,, R.40 . 1MSnarryvllle I.nnc 730 1ZCI t--

bancnater , 7.40 1X13 t--

Ohtcklcs 7.30 liW -
Mtirtottri Junction 7.M UM 4.C4
Uolttmblri 7.80 1190 M

Arrlvont' a.m. a. m. r. si.
UfndlDR 960 2.40 K

BOUTUWAUD.
UWVO A. V. A.M. '. M.

Uoadtng 7.90 1LM 8.K
Arrrlvnat a.m. p.m. P.

MarlMta.lnncUon..., 0,04 m
(lbluktus 9 30 104
Columbia... -- ...9 77 i.ro B.K
lancostor.... 930 l.
King Strtwt, I.unc 9 SO a,ljWTUn t.K
VlnftrryTiilo in.au J

SUNDAY.
lrfTt

Ouurryvllleat 7.10a. m.
Kino; Strrot, Inc. at 8.0S a, in., And IU p.

Arrive at ,
ltnadlns;, 10.10 A. m , And (US p. m.

IAVO.
Knatng, at 1.K a. m., and 4 p. n,

Arrlvu nt
Klnsrsimit, I.ano, At 0.9D a. m., Ana IBOp,
yimrrvvlllo, at .40 p. m.

AWTrnlna mnneet At Itendlng with train Ut
ana trom Philadelphia, PoltcvUlo. llArrlshnTSL
AllontoTru and NnwYork, via llonna Brooi
UouUi.

At Columbia, with trains to And from York.
Hanover, UtiUysburg, FrodorlcK ana Bait
more.

At MnnettA Junction with trAtni to ana
front lihlORlos.

At Manhulm with trains to and Irom Leb
noiu

Ail.anoastor June'lon, with trains to and
from Lanoastor, (Jimrrj ville. and Ohleklea.

A. at. wii.kon Aatwrlntenflent.

PKNNHYIVAN1A KAIL HO AD
from Juno 11,

ls.Trains liavi 1.aiioirtr And leave and ax
live at Philadelphia as follows t

I (irtvu leara
WKHTWAHU. t'MtiitlolphlA.

fnctfto Kxpros.,,,, iitva p. in. i:.a. m,
News Nxptvast .,.,. 4 30 a. in. 6:a nu
Way l'aanmigerl 4:iOa. in. (ijoa. m.
liilltra1nvlnMt..Iol 7.111a. in. .M a. m.

M) Mall Tnilt.t..,.. via Columbia bssa. m.
Mnnara Kxpreas 7:40 a m, o.no A..TJI.
tlittiuviir Accotn via Columbia 9.MA. m.
rust l.ln( lUTOn. m. 1MP.B,
FirtflKrIok Accom,.,, via Columbia 1:10 p.m.

anrimtnr A room... via ML Joy, Wp.m.
Ilarrlaburs; Acoom.., I'd p. m. 5: p. nu
('o'tiint)la Accotn... 4:10 p in. 7:40 D, m,
HiiirUliurK Kxpros AM p. in, 7:S0D. m.
vvuHiAirii avxprrssi t:Wp. in. 11:10 p.m.

amvs at
RA8TWAK1). Lan(',aalr, PhllA.

i'ltlla. ICxpruMl... Zt.oa. 111. 4.4S A. IS.
riut l.lnet S os a. in. m.
Ilurrlsburir Rxnrss 8:li a. in. I0:i0a, m.
i,nnoaniur itrntiiii,,. wii m. via Mt Joy
Columbia AoMitn,., Wt a. iu llsiSa. m.
Atlnnllo Kxpifsst,. ll:SOa. in. irssp.m.
Hnoahnra Kxpresa..., 12 01 p.m. 8:18 p. a.
riitlndelnhla Accotn S.01 p in. B.OO P. DI.
Sunday Hall.... 8.(0 p. in, 8:48 p. m;
Day Kxtrosa 4:4A p in. S:M p. m.
KarrlsburK Aocoui., 0:p. m. 0:45pm.

( lhn only trnlns which run dally. On Bnn-d- ay

the Hall train west run by way of Col-
umbia.

J H. WOOD. Oenmal I'aaannner Agent.
C11A8. K. rUUII.Uonoral Manager.

A LANUABTKK JOIN!LEHANON

AnAngemont of l'aasontinr Trnlus on, ABU
.alter, bukdat, Mat 13, 188B.

NOUTllWAKl). nnday.
1AV A.M. P.M. P. w A.M P.M.

Ouarrvvlllo.. 5.1
U Iuk Btrotit, Lane,. 7.00 1 J M AM sos an
l.aneaatnr 7.07 Via 6.IB S.18 4,04
Manhulm 7AI 1.18 6.30 8.4S 5Ji
Cornwall 7.W 148 8.U 9.17 Ml

Arrive at
S3 Ut

A M. P.M.
7.65 Mf.
8 10 4.04)
8.40 5.U
9.11 Ml

l.tttittnau S.I1 1X8 7.10
BOUT1IWAIIU.

Uiavo A M. p. M. p. M
Lvbtnun 7 11 Vim l.m
Cornwall .,7X7 12.43 7.48
Mioihvlm 78 1,14 818
Lnncrutor, 827 148 842

Arrtvo at
Klnir Htruot, Iano 8.) 1.M 8.50 9.M IH

A. M. WILSON. Hunt. K. A O. KAnrOAfl.
h. h. NKrr, Hupt a. it, k.

TKUNKa.

ALU ANU WINTEK OOOU3.F

hMrfrABrJSli4.S0N.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stuck of Tall uud Winter Good! la

now coraploto. We have tbo Largest and
Finest Stock In the city et IIOR8E
BLANKETS (All GnuliB.)

Lop Blankets, In Flush, Wool and
Felt. Block and Grey Goat Robes.
Hudson Bay nutl J'rulrle Wolf Robes.
BnlTulo Robes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Robes. Toz aud Coon Sklu Robes. . .

tQr We contliler It no trouble to show
our goods

-- AT-

M. Haterbush & Son's

HADDLE, UABNBHH,

AHU- -

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Uontro Square.

l.ANOAATKU. PA.

VUAL.

p B. MAKT1N & UO

Wholesale anl llotaU Dealers In all kinds 1
LUMBKB AND COAIs.

AW- - YARO-No.- 4'i4 North Water and "p. 410

North rrlnte HtrweU. Lancaster, fa nS-ly-d

TJAUMUAKUNKB'B OOMPAJsY.

COAL DEALERS.
Upiiok No. 129 North QneenStreet, and No,

Hoffl'SBfe. SUOOt.

Kflww I.AHOASTMt. rA

y UMUKK, COAL, 40.

LUMBER, COL
-- ANU-

ROOFING SLATE.

Q. SENER & SONS.
rUINOK AND WALNUT BIS.,

Bolt Coal et the Host Quality at the LowMt
l'rlcs. liuy now, as It may be higher,

joaottd

MAVHINBliT.

pKNTKAIs MACHINE WORK

FOR SALE CHEAP
t'Olt UIMEDIATK DELIVKKV.

it p. Holler combined.
oSS ll. V. Kujlne and U. V. BoUer. ea

Uonet4ilbr.e?end.IIand Vertical Kngtae.

W!,r SreVtowHorUontal Knglna. Own

roKuKlnesand Holler, of every sUe Andde- -

"bovorS notary Ventilating rans, .ultabla
Vlpe. llras. and Iron

Cock?andand a full line bluam Uoods and n.

B'iuchineUI,r?or0k. rattem Work. lira.. Cast-lnl.- T

bhAtUng, I'ulley., Hanger., lo, Jtto.

UKASONAULK 0UA11OK8. rUOMMrNlW.

Central Machine Works
W. P. UUMMINUS, Proprietor,

N08. ISl A 138 NOBTH OHBI8TIAN 8T.
fACASTS(1, ocMM

N51VM
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